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COME WITHIN
regulations:,

ProuincialRu!es Will Not Effect 
Mooing Picture Shows.

Building Operations Keep Up at 
a Good Rate.

Weather Not Yet Favorable For 
Outdoor Work-

Copies of the new provincial rules and 
regulations for the control of moving 
picture shows have l teen received at th*- 
City hall, and the city officials say that , 
they will |»ve little effect on the places 
now doing business here. All the thea
tres here, it is said, have already «-om 
plied with the regulations providing for i 
protection again** fire and accidents.

I nless there* is a decided change in tin- 
weather early next week it is likely tin 
Street Railway Company will have to 
again postpone the work of recv.u~!met
ing the roadlx-il on .lames >tr«>-t. It \*:i- 
the intention to make a >tart on Wed

Easier Monday will lie olisened in tin* 
Isty Hall, and the clerk' will have a 
holiday.

GLAD MORNING.
A silver tinkling bird note, 

l’ale, sapphire skie-, and now
v on»» the glad Easter dawning 

In while 'oul'd prayer and v.#\v.

With dreamy face so golden, 
Cptumed to sun and rain,

Her red mouth kisses rosy 
The flowers on hill and jÿain.

Sîn* ‘woke of old the sleeping cast. 
And warned the happy isles!

The light of her first morning 
Kell on weeping Mary's child.

Again she corner. a* came 'he then, 
To make earth s fetters free;

The pure-soui'd Easter dawning 
O'er love's red Calvary.

—J. A. Sin.

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Kirkpatrick, of this 

vit\. Sri- \ i'iting Mrs. A. E. Pike, Lon
don.

Mr. Kii'sell lreknven will address 
• Bat onville Methodist Sundaj School 

to morrow morning.
—W. A. Cameron. R A., of Knox 

< .-liege, has accepted a charge in Es- 
tevan. Sark., where he will in future

Mi" Ex t M> lott. tiie great Austra
lian ,« urn to. will .'ing in Central I’res- 
bvtcrian Church tomorrow at b«»th ser-

TWO BORN;

Shock of Arrival of Twins Causes 
Two Deaths.

Father Shoots Himself on Hearing 
the News.

Grandmother Dies of Heart Disease 
From Excitement.

J Pittsburg, Pa.. April lu.—The an 
! nouncement that he was the father of 
| i wins was too much for William Hedin- 

ger. aged dû years, a farmer, who lived ; 
near Bouquet, in Westmoreland county.

■ it was a!<o too much for Mrs. Ibdin- 
1 ger's mother. Roth Hedinger and his 

mot her-in-law arc dead.
The twins airived last Tuesday. Mrs. 

Martha Smith, the mother of Mrs. II«*d- 
inger. was preseat. She was extremely

Notices oi Births, Marriages —id 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-weekly 
Times. 50c first insertion: 25c for 
each subsequent insertion.

BIRTHS
FORTH—On April 10. 1909, at 236 Queen 

street south. La Mr. and Mrs. Alderman 
John Forth, a daughter.

MOORE—On Friday. April 9, at 29 Emerald 
strr-et n-wt-h, to Mr. and Mrs. Allan C. 
Moore, a sou.

MARRIAGES
SMITH—BONi>—On Thursday afternoon at 

TIi-' Manse, by t’he Rex'. Thos. MacLachlau, 
of St. .lames' Presbyterian Church, Hamil
ton. Chas. H. Smith, to May Evelyn, 
daughter of Mrs. J. T. Bond. Barton.

DEATHS

happy when the fïr~t 
Iron «icing boy. arrived. 
t<*!d her that there xxa 
Mr>. Smith became 
Within an hour -he

building |»*-rmit< h.ive

Tin*

Tin* follow: 
been i--Uf-«I:

William Theetker. brit-k »n«u^ « 
street, between King and Main 
for George Armstrong.

R. Thompson, brii-k addition i 
28C Charlton avenue 
Taylor. $350.

L. A. Dawson, two frame hoo-e.e on 
Cannon -treet. l»etween Madi~«»n and 
flaniord avenue. SE.Vhi.

The health report for the w.-vk shows 
three eases of diphtlieria. two of «-hicken - 
pox and one of wiiooping cougli.

The March statement of the Cemetery 
Board >liows receipts for ’ pnrp«*~>*'
51 A6R.fi.>. of whieh S6S1.4D go»-' into th.- 
p»-nietual ran* fund ai: 1 £>*<<g--> v-r gen
eral purposes. The amount for March. 
IPOS, was S1.7S0 II*.

The expenditure of the month w.«s 
ft-»2S.07. eornr«areil nith -4-Vi7.oi*. last y-ar. 
The board will meet «m Wednes-Iay »-ver.

A meeting of the Art ■school' Board 
has been called for Tuesday evening at 
S o'clock, when the fate of the in-til u 
lion will lx* deeidi-d. The « •uneil this 
year made a grant of $3.500. but on the 
ground that the city should l«e a ski'd v 
make no further grants. When the Art 
School director' heard this they declare 1 
that it meant the institution would hai • 
to be closed up in -lune. Mayor McLaren 
says he will attend the meeting, and 
that, although he will he in the minority, 
lie will make it plain where the «-;• v 
stands. He contends that th" Board of 
Education, and not the Council, is «her * 
the Art School should >»ak for a>-i-v

Mayor McLaren say~ it is ah- cly
nccessary that a joint work'll»p for t 
waterworks and Board of Works -ha 
be built, and not iiid«*;»end**nt -h*»;*-. “It 
is the fixed cliaige- that are'ruiaing th 
City,” -t id : iWV p. “and if «— 
have not the land for the shops we 
should buy a new rite.**

The property east of the presen: 
Board of Works yard was being figured 
on by members of the Fire and Water 
Committee for a site for a joint 
but it is said the Dowswell Company, 
which holds this land. intend- erecting 
a £15,000 building on it.

—k,h*\ !•„*»,» c»u. ......
ville. 1„- ,,v, ml, l a ,,11 V, Rev. W. *5$ 

M. Fee, of Wyoming, with a salary of 
ÿ 1.000 a year.

—New York's latest fad in footwear j 
i- brontc shoes, for the smart set. They 
a.e to be had from the. Royal Shoe 
Sîon>. 07 King street r3st. •

In m. AnJrew's Vhnrvii R-*v. H. -I. i 
K“ith. B. 1).. of Peter boro, will preach at !
-, tli s-txives. Mr. Wilson is conducting | 
anniversarv servie»-' at Pet**rbor«>.

At Westminster Presbyterian Church 
; ';*e»*iai Easter sermons, anthems, solos 

i:.1 «»•_'.«n ntin:i**r- will l*e given. >>!•»- 
: i-t-_ Mr-. !.e Roy <,rm*—. Mr. Charles 
\\ i.idup. Rev. -I.’lîoy Van Wyek.

—Bishop llnMouhit « onfirmrd a cla.-» 
of 50 candidates in Christ’s Church Ca
thedral on Thursday cx-ening. making a 
total for the past >i\ months of 131 cuu-

—A* the annual convention of the Bait 
list Young People's I*nions of Ontario 
and Uncbcc. held in St ratf.-rd yesterday,
Mr. E. « •. Erh'in. of this city, was elecL 

: fd a member of the Exeeutix-e Comrnit-

—<>ntano LiWrali-m will hold a mam
moth Provincial convention in Toronto 
during the summer of next year. The 
annoiiuoemer.* was made «Officially by 
II. »n. A. G Mac Kay. in an interview last 

f evening.
I At Simcoe Street < hutch th ■ pastor 
; w;ii pr» a»-h in the m ming on ’The Me> 
j -age <.f Easter Morn I'- Mt—i-mary As.

i-eel.” and in the evening on “The Mes- 
1 -age ..f Easter Eve—The Bit —ing of 
! Peace "
! In First A!«-thc-di-»t « 'hurrh the pastor.
, Rev. R. -«. Treleaven. will preach a* 11a. 
j :n. on "Th.- Memorial of a Beautiful Wo

of the lutines, 
When the nurse 
also a little girl, 
greatly excited, 

was dead, heart 
lite_ excitement,.

CRANE—At his late rcsi-lence, at tho end of 
York street. Patrick Crane, a native of 
County Clare. Ireland, In his 73rd year.

F’ui.f ral from the above address at 8.16 on 
Monday morn tun to St. Mary's Cathedral, 
and from thence to Holy Sepulchre Ceme
tery Please omit ftowers.

JAMIESON—Accidently drowned in the Ham
ilton Bay. on Wednesday. April 7th. 1909. 
John Jaunii ?<vn, beloved son of Elizabeth 
a ad the la;.* W. II. Jaxnioson, aged 22 years 
and 5 months. Body not yet recovered.

SMITH,—Suddenly, the result of falling from 
u bridge in Ixl h bridge. Alberta. ou. Wed- 
m : day. April 7th. 190?. William Robert 
Smith, of .this city, aged 24 years.

Funeral from his parents' residence. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Smith. 16 Tiffany «street, 
Mcuda;- v p. m. to Hamilton Ora-

•' , ; tMe in-

The Molsons Bane
Incorporated 1856.

Capital Paid Up - - $3,600,000
Reserve .... $3,600,000

Has 68 Branches in Canada, and Agents and Correspondents in all 
the Principal Cities in the World.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
at all Branches. Interest allowed at highest current rate 

Hamilton Branches - - Spectator Building and Market Square 
Open usual banking hours

Market Branch also open Saturday evenings.
T. B. PHEPOE,

Manager.

AMUSEMENTS

BEN NETT’S*7"5i£r*
THE GREAT HROTtBAN ARTIST.
BERNARDI
The Sensation of the Season 

THE FOUR PRBV09T3—Fen to a Tarit*»

BARRY * W O LFOR D—Oamedi&M.
Walter Leww & Co., In “A Baby Giend.* 
DOHERTY SISTERS—Singers and Dancer*. 
WILL LACEY—The CycMng Comodtaa. 
DILL & WARD—Refined Singers and Dan- 

ers. and the Bemietbxgraph with new picture*.
Prices—Afternoon, 10. 1.7 and 26c. Kv«>-

ing3. L5. 25. 35 and EOo.
Seats now on sale. Phone 2028.

ISA VOY

mortgaged pi

niim-b-r five, ii 
second rung*' s>

When Mr. Ilt-dinger heard of the ar
rival of the twins In*, too, l«evnmv greatly 
excited. With a large family already 
he lH*niosui» -I the arrival of two addi
tional niemb«*rs. Whçn lie learmd that 
the news ha«l cause» l the death of his 
mother in law; licdinger went to the 
barn and shot himself, «lying instantly.

Mr-. Hedinger is in a critical condi-

Nevilles!? held 
FOR EIGHT DAYS.

(Continued from Page 1.)

: Tmk !ai«l tin* information. The warrant 
xxa* i—iied and the arrest made soon at

• tec. Tt»e p«»l:«** are observing the ut 
; most -«'vr. ey in regard to the case. Tiiis 
! morainj at P«di«v Court when the pri

soner's aarne w.h railed Mr. Washing 
ton a»ked for an adjournment for eight

| days, which will carry the case over un- 
' til a week from Monday.

M. -E O'Reilly appeared for Nevilles 
and asked if the Crown would have any JV: 
objections to bail. j y

Mr. Washington -Not the slight«*$t. eha 
I 7?lr. O'Reilly—Will your Worship fix [ v'i^.
: it. then? I ser
i “But it should lie fixed at a figure i I
• that is prohibitive.

Mr. O'Reilly «lid not press f r the bail fs James Sr.r»> 
l>eing fixed and agreed to the remand. u 
V xx a- at once led a*aj ; • th-- "

i cell-. He is a young man. only t w-

Rliorlgaoe Sale of Valuable 
«^ity Properly

Under the pow«*r o' saie • obtained in a cer- 
tsiu mortgage, a-hiuh will be vmdured at the

will be offerctl for faie at
PubLo Auction at t\ie j

i o.” land being part of lot 
hioek inmiutr four, in the 

itnh of Ma.n street, bounded 
I. Ray and Poarl streets, in 
irvey .;f !ote in the city of j 
r-ar’rcularly desvribetl as fol- 

low - - Commencing at v i>oin: where the j
westerly limn of said :or fixe interjects the 
rout! eriy limit of said Hunter street, thence j 
easterly along the southerly limit of Hunter 
utrev*. forty-on»* fee! and i nr inches to a 
not! • th«*n<-'- south, rlv at right angles to said 
Hu: ter stre. and pareil»-! with th * westerly 
linn- of said forty-seven feet ami three 
Inc he- » poiM.. tii. n.-i westerly and parallel
to Hvt.ter street thirteen feet to a point, 
ihence souther:y at right angles to Hunter 
»tn an»! parallel with the western limit 
of said im f-.ftv-two feet and nine Inc hes more 
n- ;.-3 to t'•• >.-itherly limit of said lot five, 
thence westerly ami parallel to Hunter street 
tw« :r,v-elgbt feet and three inches more or 

~ to the v. este r.y limit of said lot five, 
thence northerly following the said westerly 
limi* of said lot five to the place of begin-

situate a one ami one- 
line. being city No. 275

Ten per rent, of the pur- 
day of sale and the balance 
thereafter.

wifi be sold subject to a re-

PREPARE FOR YOUR SUMMER TRIP
It is wise to secure with your ocean accommodation 

a letter of credit or other means of replenishing 
your exchequer on the other side.

Such facilities available in Europe, the near and far 
E?.st and the U. S. furnished by

m TRADERS BANK op CANADA
HAMILTON

PERSONAL CALLS INVITED
A. B. QRD, Manager.

ALL NEXT WEEK 
TELEPHONE 2191

Mat. Tues.. Thurs., aad Sat,
Extra Matinee on Monday.

FAREWELL WEEK 
JOSEPH SELMAN CO. Presents
James K. Haokett'e Great Play, the 

Roman tie Drama. _
I The PRISONER OF ZEN DA
I Pric«*s—Mat , 10. 15. 26e: eve.. 15. 25. 36. aOo 

Snuvenir Matinee Tuesday.
| Special Ladles' Tickets, Monday night.

YOUR VAZ ILL-
SHOULD HAVE A CLAUSE APPOINTING AS

EXECUTOR
™E TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE

ESTA6LISHED 1887 COMPANY, LIMITED
JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director

XL VIRGINIAN
II"ll If ill a Wilh W. S. Hart b Frank CamptiaU nlU,M J1 50.S1.75c.50c. 25, 

EASTER MONDAY, Matinee and Evening

I LENA RIVERS
I Seifs Reaa-f | t5.2K.50c

Under the patronage of His Honor 
Lieut.-Gov. Gibion.

THE NEW COMIC OPERA

Burra Pundit
IN GRAND OPKRA HOUSE

i Wednesday Eve., April 14th
Under auspice* of th-* Hamilton Musical and 

Dramatic Club.
-ending Hamilton and Woodstock arusga. 

Chorus of Forty Voice*.
On-h* - ra of Twenty Piccee.

( PMUCIVAL CARRATT. dire".or.
• : . 75 an : .«• Plan Opens Mon-

partlc'tilars and conditions

KERR & THOMSON, 
reef South. Hamilton. Ontario, 

V.-ndor's Solicitors, 
-eh 24th. 1900.

Ire-a: Preacher -

TWO BURNED.

i —A car will leave the corner 
1 Lorke street acd llejkimer street 
I Komu at ti 40 a m . and 7 (0 a m., 

lor the,benefit of th**- who attend hi- 
1 vkv at ^Ttri-X t'horvh t atbniial to-moi

. Kr-k'ne Presbyterian ,• "hurrh wrt ;r -,
1 wi!- hr «-«iisdwted bv the -r. Rev. <.
I Burnsule Ku.—« i. Mornmg. 'The Me- 
] -ace of K.i -ter." Kx en ing. • Youth*»
! -trategi, l^n-e-." Special Ha-ter mu-ic. 
j ranger* »-ic *a»-.

j —Tlir*»* member» «»t —t Mark'- t hun-li 
; made- a.-o-ro.««*> Fa-ter gifts to the 
! «-hun-h. namely, a sterling chaiire and

II«a;«-r : a Ira** altar «k?k dmi an oak 
lue for the pre- nt pulpit. The gifts 
J are imivh apfirerMini by the «x»ngrega-

Houses in Eastern Suburb De
stroyed on Thursday A ight

yiumg man. 
one year* nf ace. and is ;t go d-'o .king J 
and well-built chap. Tie -i ;s l>ef< re
the court f»»r minor offen«*«-> before. ' 
N«-villes t*»o*< h?= arr»--t eoollv and this 
nt«»rning smiled at i<*kes in «>thrr ea— s. ! 
He «fill not ~eem in the least «***Hcernfd 
alxmr the serious charge ag«iii't him.

Among the m.tny things found in the 
hoifc-e «if Mr. K appelé -iflrr th«* burgiar 
’.i* vacated it x« a- a • rk lantern. A 

-
i For t 1
sfab’es Brannon and Tivk have b»*« n

t
'

found on the dark lantern the initial» 
“•T. V." scratched in tin* brown japan-

Mr o'Reiltr -t ‘te.l that he intended 
to 'dead not guilty and go b**for»> a 
higher rourt f>-r trial. He wn» as opti-

v*. fh n. ATr OTteilly -aid he could prove

SALE OF LANDS FOR
ARREARS Or TAXES

City of Hamilton. County of Wentworth.
v<*n that the li = ; nf lands 
ild for arrears of taxes.

red and is heinc published 
in the “Ontario Gazette 1 ugon t »- 27ih day 
of Feoruarv. ,«ud the 6th, Utb and 20ih days 
of March. L-u Co de- of said advertisement 
max bv had upon application to me In de- 
fruit or tIt• payment of taxes, etc., as shown 
r n the sa d list on or before Wednesday, 
the 2nd day of June. 1909. a: 2 o'clock In the 
afternoon. I ‘hall at the said lime and In 
• Council Chambers. City Hall. Hamilton, 
proceed to sell by public auction the said

City 'Treasurer.

February 24. 1909.

,rt ,-rn

Whitfield avenue, a little street just J 
outside the new annex of Banon street. | 
was the scene of a fire on Thursday 
niglit which destroyed ?l.ltW worth of 
j»r«»|»eny. consisting of tw0 bouses. Tbe 
fire originat'd In the boarding b*>us.- ; .
Felix Sayeti, a foreigner. A lamp used Î 
for lighting pnrp«.s«-- caught fir*- w ; 
being fille«L and the flam»-- imme.ii.»te!y 
took such a hold of the plarv that th- 
tenants had to vacate in quick order. 
The blaze started at 8 ««"clock, and tb*- 
local fire department a as notifie.! If, 
minutes later, when an alarm was sound 
ed from box 52. at >ht-rman aveiuie 
and Barton street. Several c«*nitotni — 
turned out lor the fire, but it took them 
almost If, minutes to reach the -pot. and 
the flames were breaking t hr» -ugh the 
frame bous«* everywhere by the time 
the firemen arrive«L The l*st that ooeld ! 
be done was t«. sur adi-»ining 
The home of Anthony >wartz_ next d<oor 
to % Saveli's house, caught fire ir -m 
sparks, and was damaged to the extent 
of ®00 aleoui the upper storey. About ! 
$900 will cover the ci^; of a new h*>u— ' 
such as the one in which the fire star: 
ed. and which was completely wiped

Yesterday afternoon the wh*.> 
part ment was called out to a dump fire. 1 
and the men were given a lot of w..rk 
for nothing. The fire was t-tlimti:-'. i 
with earth and a little water to -m* 's-

Holy Omaiuni-n. prev. do,! by the 
l«s-*i<>33. -*-r v it-e. will ie* celt hrate«l tn \ 
th** Kng.i-h Lutheran t^hurch. < «xnserx a- 
torx ..j Mu-ic. at th- morning servie»*, 
acd in the evening »h»* >nnday ?*-h*»**l 
and <-'CgT'*gati«xn will render th* Ka-ter 
service. “Er**in -ioseph's T«>inb t«* Olivet."*

In MaeNab <treet ^Pncsbylerian 
Church, it '.'a - mbrning service. Rev. 
Beverley Ketchen will -p^ak on “The 
Inspiralii*n of . imm-.»rtaUty-'~ In îIk* 
evening Mr. 4**hn A. l‘.tt «*r>«>n. K. I .. 
of T«-i«*nto, will speak on the great 
National 'lr. Fatter son is one
of T«*rontv‘- ~tr»»n>:e>t -teakeo.

—Vresidest Taft. V. ?. Secretaries 
R.wt and Wilson, the Mayor of Greater 
New York. Earl Grey. Hon. Rudolnh 
Lrc.icpx. Hon. Geo. L Foster, acd W. 
<•. Sealey. M. P . for Wentworth, will 
be the speakers at the acunal dinner on 
Mar 1<. of the New York Canadian
Cinh

—At a meeting of the rate payers re ce- 
mest -:d« walk on m-oslain top. it was 
decided that if the Towr-bip Council 
»>»o=d offer a fair «x>mpn mise, a .-ettle- 

j meet o w'd I**- arrived a* The meeting 
felt that according to the ruling of the 
Railway R aid the Ratepayers should be 

\ exempt fr n any paynteaL

Easier Saeday.
Our stores are filled with everv' d» 'i- 

<*cy to be desired for E*»t -r - . . . 
dinner. We -hall le «leligîrtwj - , ha«e 
your order, whether i: be • r
s-malE and you may dr;end u;»b it that 
nothing will be on you tha* we have 
not every confidence will pi -a*e_ We 
shall have spring iamb- f«»r
all demand»-- Open until lu 
night, owing io the holiday 1«mb*»tt“v. 
—Peebles. Holison i Co.. limited

BEST EVER.
A/f. Efhcin Mills Tells About 

Success of Excursions.

TV Stanley A". > excursions are ov -r i 
for thi- q*nn2. an*i the company has | 

:*n «if knowing that they

SAM LANDERS
______

I
Appointed Organizer of the Ind-c 

pendent Labor Party.
—

I Pre<-lent Walter KoUo, <4 this eitv, - 
j presided at a nn-eting of t(ie exc utixe 
; an«l one representative from each 

branch of the Independent Labor Party 
[ of Ontario, hvL.l in Toronto yesterday 
? afternoon.
I President Rollo stated that, although 

t
. - • i •

! showed a satisfactory increase.
; *xun landers was apjMdnted organizer 
! niai the meeting approve! vi the «ourse

Si
tariu I-egi-lature un the different bills 
in fav.,r • t t!ie pubfi.*. It xx ns re«*«»m» 
mended that *v»n«li-!:»te- In* put in the 

; field wV-r>*v«-f pO'-ibb* f».r mutiki[>al as 
welt a- parliamentary honors.

It wa* suggesteil that a conference 
! V* a-k»*»l with the So«-ia?t~ts with a 

view to arrive a: an amicable under- 
| -lan.ïing a- t«> political matter».

Extermination
Now is the time to start in and ex- 

Ui-minate the moths. We offer;
Jackson's Moth Destroyer .. ..25c can 
Kureka Carpet Moth Killer 50c per bottle 
>loth Camt>h«c Flakes .. .. 15c p«n- can
Moth Camphor Ralls.............5c per packet
Cook's Disinfectant .. .. 25c per bottle 

Everythinc in the Hne of a moth ex-

J Money to £
£ Loan £
v on productive city and ^
Ja farm property. £

Reasonable rates and 
liberal terms to borrowers. Æ 
with tlie lowest possible 

Æ exnense. £
X. See us l>efore placing x
^ your loans.

^ Landed Banking w 
^ & Loan Co. Ç
A Cor. Main and James ^

JxwvxwvS

TENDERS
are invited for the purchase of the st«xk of

Furs, Furrier Supplies, Shop 
Fixtures, Etc.

of the b usinées of the late Albert Br unite 
furrier. 25 York *reet. Hamilton Stock 
lists may be wen and all particulars obtaiu- 
«-.! from The Mercantile Trust -Company. IUSI „ 
Hamilton, or from W S MncBnume. «Olin- ] ,h 
lt.tr, Canada Lite BuHdlnn. Hamikon,

The Easier Hai
or, The Talk of the own

-A swell residence

Mrs. Smith and

APRIL

OPERA HOUSE

Thursday Afternoon
DRESDEN

PHILHARMONIC
ORCHESTRA

M. WILLY OLSON, Conductor.
Assisted by

GERMAINE SCHNITZER
The Brilliant V-cnnese Pianist

NUKE. KiARCONDA
Prima Donna Soprano

Metropolitan Opera House.
Sea:.- $1.50. $1.00. 75. 50c.
Sale ope!!.- at Grand. Tuesday, April 12. 
Subscription lift at Conservatory of

"NEW SCALE WILLIAMS 
PIANO" USED

“CASTE”
,x COMEDY IN THREE ACTS.) 

by th" Toronto Garrison Dramatic
the officers of

17, 18, 19 and 20 Market Street 
22 and 24 Mr .Nab Street North.

SUITED TO THE SEASON
Aylmer Ex Sifted Peas, 15.

.. French Beans, 15c.
Auto Brand Beans.
E. 0. Smith’s Beets.
Asparagus.
Succatash.

James Osborne & Son
| i ll ir>tl. 8 Jt>. 12 and 14 James St-S.

Treble’s Hat Sale
Extended Until

APRIL 10TH.
TU/n CTHDCC N.E. Cor. KingS James 
I WU 0 I Unto x E. Cor. Mini h John

ITALY’S NAVY.
Her Warship* Too Slew—Defect* 

io Machinery.

I

Automobile for Sale
5 pt-irrnger touring car. 30-24 h.p ; a ft«p 

at V,-': >».
THE AVTOMOBILE GARAGE CO.,

S0-Ç2 Bay street north.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
All the creditors and others having claims 

agaii.ot Margaret Renton, late of Yiewfair.
I ivL<katchewan. who died on February the 

27l'n. 1909. are required to deliver their flaiins 
. to the under*igne*l solicitors for the admin

istrator? on or before the 1st day of May 19«>9. 
uft**r which date the administrator will dis- 
tributo the estate according to law. and will 
not be liable for any claims of which notice 
ha^ not been then received by him.

Dated at Hamilton this 31st day of March. 
Iûûj LAZIER & LAZIER.

Spectator Building.

Placi

Time—Tho present 
Dramatis Personae 

Miss Jones.
Mrs. Smith—O, Clara, I'm so glad to 

see you. I'm in a pock of trouble.
Miss Jones—Indeed, Angelina ! What's 

on your mind?
Mrs. Smith—Hats, hats, hats—the

everlasting autl indispensible Easter hat.
I want a fine one, but they charge such 
awful prices and really I am at a loss 
to kuow where to go and get what I 
want without having to fork over a 
small fortune.

Miss Jones—Is that all that’s troub
ling you? That's easy. I can tell you just 
xvhere to go and you can get just what
ever you waut and it won’t cost you 
any small fortune either.

Mrs. Smith—Where, my dear Clara,

Miss Jones—Why, at Mrs. Hinman’s 
the Hinman Atkin-on place, they call k 
now. I was there yesterday, and never 
before set eyes on such a wonderful dis
play of choice millinery. I; was more 
than beautiful. It was exquisite, su 
perl), ravishingiy lovely.

Mrs. Smith— Really, now, Clara, is that

Miss Jones—Yes. there was everythin 
imaginable there in the way of Parisia:-,
London. Glasgow and New York novel 
ties. And the best of it all was the 
prices, considering the quality and stye 
offered, are exceedingly modérât •. I 
lost no time in ordering mv Easter h r 

You know George is such a con
noisseur in hats, and 1 want to please 

i Mrs. Smith linterrupting)—Yes. d-ar.
* you must do all you can to get that fine
I young fellow entangled and------

Miss Jones (blushing. and in 
j turn interrupting) — Yes, ve«.

I i ASSOCIATION HALL
least money is the Hmman-Atkinson This Afternoon and Evening

J place. As regards choice hats in all 
, sorts of styles, shapes, trimmings, etc., 
at low prices, their display is the talk 
of tin1 town. My ailvice is. go now be- 

I fore the rush sets in. ami Ix-fore the lat- 
I est creations in the millinery art are 

snapped up.
i!r«. Smith—Thank you. my dear. I’ll 

take your ailvice. The early bird catches 
the hat. I'll get ready and go now.

The ladies kiss good-bye. and present
ly Mrs. Smith is on her way to 

THE HINMAN-ATKINSON 
MILLINERY PARLORS,

4 John St. North.

In Aid ot thfVICTMN ORDER of NURSES
Grand Opera House. Tu**sday evening. April

THE-

Kneise! Quartette
The World's Greatest String Quartette. 

The Musical Event of the Season

I Association Hal1 T,CKETS
Maiday. April 26

iüSBSâE?

si.oo
Rfs<rx-ed Scat* 

II music stores.

?ros.
•:!ar entertainments of 
lifusiratcd songs, the

rrocramme to educate and 
1 ho :r> Pri-i* -5. 10 and 20c.

I

the
paid. Over Tj»>) pcopir' Jonrneyed via 
lib- r-u ';rlaii lin -- v> thin- rity. and not 

-L 1 the vLalev Milo V-mpany 
Î- xfil. bar ..tbrr rnerrluni- a- well. It 
h -e*T pJiry of ibe t*> have
—*m«- rw ieaterr tn (vaattlMi with the 
- x« -a-, c* «h- way «-I opening up 
new territory. Thi- time «.alt and Paris 
were the *-ew plane-. * \m»i«lin2 So the 
leialèf firire- • : Mr. Edwin Mill-, in 

-f th» Jilvenisin- *l«epartm«cnt. 
;t- < - were j<7 m*>r» petple on the trips 
v i- -;-r?Kg than la-t ^ riej's total, and 

i-Æ- ia spite- ot tb- bad weather 
«va :Ai**e-. An ther point oi interest 
«a- the fart that the s»ie- **f the «*»-m 
|«*»y «err- 3* ^r rest, more- than the 
«--mr-p»>-.iÎBe -sec ia-v*.year.
^„j V- -2 vv— .hi SI-.-Î.

■v-h:-?—Mr. Miv- ra>': “I. has
at at reasonable brers -Lpet-tn-.',! that they’ are prat-li- 
snpply of early ra! a=«! - atev-fwL The- people ont-hle 

frw:t, etc., for SalmlitY ike ritv hot ionfcinl ;« ikse trip* tkf 
-5S* *-t :k*v eotiLl ik* eonntv fairs. 1

Rome. April 9.—A local newspaper has 
publi-hod a s^nsafi«>nal article criticis
ing severely the condition of th* Italian 
navy. It says that the new xxar-hip Na- 
pole cannot make more than six knots an 
hour and thr-t the Roma can «lo little 
better than thi-. The paper at leg's al»;> 
that grave d«-tecta have been <ii<cover-*<l 
in th** machinery of the new 10.000-tou

THE WEATHER.

If Tm Cant the Cast
wait, oar store is the centre of attrac
tion with its great collect ion of 
Beits. We advise yon droüfk -■* see 
onr sails at S9.9? and *13 5®. std $15 
Best we eve- precared. Fialck. Da,. 13 
and 15 James street north.

UNDER DIFFICULTIES.

Easier Nerdtie*.
A splendid assortment at 

prices. As abundant
vegetables .
trade. Kindly favor es as earsy as pcs- -îxre i- they wonSd the county fairs.
sible with voar order PiocapC awi care- think the law has- come wkra the 
«•I ilMln. ao mitl.r he» null ,«./ «!«»:- . «**■ -ion!.! nb np lb.
er*r m.. be. ». »e»ld W F;.«»d to -berne- TW "-lid-f , **■!;.
b*TF it. B.ir * Maw, *3 »! Si,— w i- *•'- •*-*• '-*'»'
street east. ' 3P a~ a l^r-Ftna1 venture, it they

________, ____ ___ _ Wfbuid hr take* rj» «»*- the fci-ia:**-
A local opr ion rar-uipa will -'.art xi- a- A-rseâlMi. ird bar-mri a- a It t- annonn»*» «1 at Montreal that i

ed in several eoBK.pablics is Han* J ik»«r that would Uwtiit the wu«>Ic p*w Ijknl tiaili will be started at Van

FORECAST?—Northwest winds, fair 
and cold. Sunday easterly winds and

Probs—Fine and cold.
A depre-rion whicli «tevetoned over 

the great lakes during Tliur.-day night 
has .-ince moved ea.-tward t « » the guii 
c.iusing a very general snow fall- A 
pronounced disturbance i n°\v mov
ing across the northwest states and 

... ■ the weather is cold and unsettled in
Mr and Mr*. John \\.«ik«r. of Tenth , the Western Provinces.

=»ite. Ea-t /orra. \\ owlsv -k. are in the j Washington. .' 10.—
ity. retimring fnmi tit** marriage «.t his | Ea-teru States and Northern New 

î.e,*b« a. Mr Ijwr.-.e Walker, art 1 Miss I York- Fair, continued cold t<«-night; 
Mitt i . Mrikiy ,»f t nrfuke. on Wedncs- Sundav fair, slightlv warmer in west 
•ia> fa--. Mr. John Walker rYrmerly lived portion; nunlerate northwest to north 
at i irli-v*. and hs- taken tin* Tira« for j winds.
thirty fiv.* year*. IE- father took it [ Western New York—Fair, continued 
from the iir-t i-su«*. Going to the wed- , to-night ; Sunday fair, slightly
Ting they hsd quite a new experience. ( warmer.

The following is the temperature

Y. M. C. A. CARD

Rex-. H. E. Allen, new pastor of Viet «via j 
Ax enue Bapt-ist Church, will address men at ' 
4.V. to-morrow. All men cordially Inx-ited. J 

Bible class at 2 p. m.
Boys' bible class at 1)0 a. in.

f E have a young lady gw. 
ing from house to house 
talking up

Social Soap
a pure, hard soap. Give . an order 
on your grocer for 25c worth and try 
it. It is r soap.

SOCIAL TEA COMPANY

Spring 
Wall Papers

Now Arriving
A. C. TURNBULL

17 King Street East

TME ARMORY

Palm Gardens
213 James St. N., Hamilton
HAMILTON’S LATEST

MOVING PICTURE
THEATRE

Coni 1 ii ed with i - • r um parlor, refresh-
Eier.t hai!, paisa lounge and Hacking 

:ocm - magalftcently aptiointed.
Lp-t- t e-mir.ute moving pictures and il- 

Iv-tra-. 1 son:- Beautiful effects In dis
solving. Longest show In the city. 

Full Orchestra.
Com** and take a Palm ice and see the 

latest

5c—Popular Admission—So

IumI quite
They were on a train on the G. T. R. ' 
that killed a man hc-tw**e!i Brantford ! 
are.1 Pari-, and were »«n the B. A II. elec- j 
trie car when the power went off «luring , 
she «rreat gale. They «at an hour and*a

at

I onpanx . t?$e fjr but manag’d to get to
L the in «in:**. Mr. ami Mrs.

Walker Icare ;«>r home thi- evening.

registered 
store :

9 a. m.,
24 hours. 23; h

Parke & Parke’s drug 

I la. m., 28; lowest in
**=t in 24 hours, 35.

INLAND NAVIGATION CO.. Lindtef
604 Bank of Hamilton Bldg.

PHONES 2682 2683

ICE

XIII. Red*. Band
in ioc rormp pnomlnide conceit

New Armories
THURSDAY, APRIL 15lh

FOR FAMILY USE 
Regular deliveries.

The MA6EE-WALTQH CO., Ltd.
60S Bank of Hamilton Building. 

Telephone 336.

OmuVj.

l'nkm. S. C- Apr I 10.—Though only

1
' ~i\ years old. Fred Bell is a prisoner in 

jail here on a charge of murder.

It is alleged that the child *»n Wednes
day morning shot and killed Ethel

Lawn Mowers
Get yours sharpened early and avoic 

•he rush at

E. TAYLOR’S
Phone 2541. II MacNeb North SLLCT1K. SUITLIUL I

Electric
Irons.
Guarantee*

See os atout 
Electric Light 

■ Wiring anJ 
I chandelier*

Phone 23
L §7 Jaaaa Sl.S> 1

HAM AND EGGS
Cured I lam and New Laid 

! Lgg<. Nothing better to live on. 
! The STAR HAM is always mild, 
sweet and delicious flavor.

F. W. FEÀREN C0„ LIMITED
17 MacN-b Street North.

NATURAL GAS GOODS
Very Cheap at

BERMINGHAM’S
Phone 195». 20 John Street South.

« i


